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Phe~sant Re~roduction Success 
Richccrd C. Nomsen 
Game Bioloc;ist 
The observed pheac:ant ~;ez :ccltio obte.ined from the Con-
servation Officers Sight Record Project 1a~t ''inter was three 
hens per cock same as in 19'50. Population studies last 
Spring shm;ed an incre8.se of about 8% in our 19'51· brood 
stock. 
Reproduction studies '.·:ere begun in June \•Then cards Here 
mailed to Farmer Cooperators reqnesting information on nests 
and broods found in hayfielcls during mowing operations. Only 
150 cards v1ere returned com peered 11i th 27'5 last year. 
Table No. 1 c~mpares the resnlts of this survey for the 
past two years. Counts \.Jere mac1e during the first cutting 
and include all types of hay. 
Table 1 
Farmer Interview Nestin2: Survey 
June - 19'50 and 1951 
Acres of Hay Cut 
Number of Nests $een 
No. of Nests Seen per 100 Acres 
Average I:umber of :Sggs per Nest 
Number of Nests Hatched 
Pcrcenta~e of all Nests Hatched 
Number of Hens He·nortcd Injm•ed 
No. of Hens Injured per 100 Acres 
Number of Hens reported Killed 
Hens Re,orted Killed per 100 Acres: 
Number of Broods Seen 
Average Jllnmber in ;~ach Brood 
19'50 
6986 
609 
8.8; 
9.7: 
74 ; 
111;: 
140 
2 
93 
l. 3: 
36 ; 
8.4: 
19'51 
3377 
278 
8.2: 
9.6: 
62 : 
18%: 
61 : 
1 .. 8~ 
30 : 
0,9: 
11 : 
9.2: 
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Fnrmer Coope .. a tors reported :finding 7/b feuer nests )ler 
100 acres this year -- nests contained ,,_bout the s:1me number 
of eggs each year. The percentage of nests hatched increased 
<fi 5 no? from 11~ in 19 0 to lG~ this year - and :fewer hens were re-
norted !dllecl or injured, Th8 cool damp ueather in Jvne 
delayed the first cuttinG of hay, ':lhich probably allo\Jed more 
hens to bring off broods, 
(·feather condition~; last f~:~lring uere \'JOt and cool. For 
the period A1li'il 1 - July 1, tenneraturos averaged 3° belmJ 
the normal, same as in 1950. Rainfall durin[~ tbat period 
averaged 5.6 inches above normal compared with 2.9 inches above 
normal for the same period in 1950. Farm crops were about 
tv10 wee':s behind schedule at this time, 
Brood counts were taken the first half of August tl1is 
year - same period as in 1950. Conservo.tion Oi'ficers, Rural 
Hail Carriers .and Farmer Cooperators repol'ted over 1000 broods, 
Results for each survey are given separately and compared v.Jith 
previous years. 
The Conservation Officers npcie their survey during the 
first two vJee1{S in August. T:1ey :;.·enorted 0.11 hens and broods 
seen while on regular patrol duty, Because of the variation 
of reproduction success from district to district, the results 
for all districts are shown in Table 2. 
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Table 2 
Conservation Officers Sight lecord 2roject 
Tieproduction 
District ___ _ 
1 North Hest 
2 North Central 
3 North East 
4 Hest Central 
5 Central 
6 East Central 
7 &: 8 South \'1. 
and South C. 
State 1951 
State 1950 
State 19Y-9 
State 1948 
: Youne; Per : Average Percent of Hens 
; Adult JL®_: __ ]3p_op_q_ S i_Z:JLL. ___ . \'~:L_:C.h .. ]KQ..O.ds ··----·-
" 0 6 o r:or; 
• • 0 0 jV 
3.8 5.3 71?: 
2.9 5.7 50% 
4.6 7.7 : 60% 
3.4 5.7 60)': 
Lf. 5 7.0 637b 
5.2 8.6 61% 
3.9 6.2 62% 
: 4.8 7.0 69% 
4.4 7.2 62'(/· r 
4.1 6.6 63% 
For the State o.s a whole, this count f.Jhm·IS l"eproduction 
success dovm about 20% from lc1.st yen_r. He<Jroduct:i.on \JHS 
poorest in the Northern t'·,ree districts anrl Centra.l Im1a 
best in 1Jest Central, Ec:tf.Jt Cent!~al and C)outhern Ioua. Counts 
from Southern Io'·l!". indico.tec~ eYcellent renrodtcction. 
Counts talcen by the vJriter in Butler and Fre.nli:l:Ln counties 
showed a Cec1ease of 21~ in renroduction success. A severe 
rainstorm crossec1 t~Jese t'.rJO conntie.s during the lp_st v1eel( =Ln 
June -- eight inches of rain fell at Allison in Butler county 
ancl a 6 inch rain fell over the ref't of the area,, 
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Heproduction Counts in :;"J:~mlclin -"n'i 
First Half o:c· August 
ButleT Counties 
Young per Avcra~e 
Year Adult Hen Droocl Size 
::_-'cl~cen.t of 
Hens With Broods 
1950 
1951 
4.7 
3.7 
7.5 
57% 
On this count, a bout 2l1-% mo1·e broo<1s v1ere seen per 100 
. 1 f 1 . . . h . 19 r·o m~ es o:· c r~vcng ·c an ~n ) . 
Counts ':.fel"e continuec1 in tl>i:J il.rea through r~epte;,Jber to 
check for la.te broods. All bJ:ooc:s seen c!m·ing August and 
September v1ere aged by sie;ht to the nem'est weel;:. During 
t'·e flrst half of September, young blrds from 5-7 weeks of age 
were sl1o1:Jinr; up in the count. At that t5:me, most broods \·Jere 
from 12-14 VJeeks old so ·t;hat th·J slze diffei"ence \'D.S very 
notibeable. A total of [',8 b:c·oocls \·Jel'e observed clor;ely enough 
to estimo.te their age. T8.ble 3 sho~;-;s these broods listed during 
the probable 111eek of hatching. 
Table 3 
Hatching Dates of Broods Seen in 
Franklin anc1 :Uutler Counties 
June lst 1/eeli: 
June 2nd 1Jeek 
June 3rd \'leek 
June lfth Ueeh: 
July lst Heek 
July 2nd \Teek 
July 3rc1 'leek 
July 4th lJeeli: 
July and Aug. 
5th 11eek 
11 
111111111 
11111111111111 
lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll 
l11111ll1111 
111 
11 
11111 
111111 
2 
9 ]_lf 
35 
12 
3 
2 
~ 
These late broods were hatched durln[ the last week of 
JuJ.y or the first 1·1ee'' i.n Aue;u.st ··- abont one m()nth .~ollo':Jing 
the severe rain storm. The ~vera~e brood size for these late 
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broods was Y-,1 chicks com;-'"red 1.'5.th 6,Y chic'cs :Lo.·c t:w ca~;licr 
hatched broods. It is believed, therefore, that of the hens 
that lost their nesto Ol" younc broods c1u:cin: the last week of 
June, many of them renestecl .m<:: b:cour·;!1t of smull bl"Oods, 
Cards uere sent to "'urm0r Coopero.tors during the last uee]c 
hatch (better, poorer, s·mc) o.nc' t'1o numbe:r of adult birds 
(more, less, same) as com)vTccl to 1950. 
Fe.rmcr InteJ~ViGvl rro···-ram 
Summer 1951 . 
: __ , ___ Hatcbin_g__,_su~c:Q.s_s, ________ L_: ____ . Asl_u~l_t~_P_Oj)_U.l_<tt_ton __ _ 
Year Better Fo_Q.rcn;: __ :__J3Ni!.EL.__l_._L_ __ lior..Q._J__]'-e-'s_s ___ ,___ _s_amE!__ __ 
1951 
1950 
38% 
20% 37% 
32% JO% 
l:-2% 22/~ 
The majority of farmers cooperatin· i11 this project thought 
that this years batch v·1as poorer than in 1950, ancl. that the 
adult population ':las a.bout the se>.ne both y2ars, Thj_s survey 
indicn.tes that re;,roclvction 1-ie>.El :)oorest in Noc·tb Crmtral, North 
East a.nd Central IO\>ia, 
Rural Hail Carriers rettu·rwd l:-79 Ciu·cls by August 16th 1·1ith 
information on pheasant broocts, They counted birds along their 
routes c1urin:c· the ,_.leek of Jn'.Y 30-Aur~twt ':-, Table I+ lists 
the results of this count for tl1o last four years. 
/ 
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Tatle Y· 
Rural Nail C<cc:.:c.·i_el'S r-~pnnnm: Count 
All ')i.stricts 
Avera~e Brood Size 
Percent of Hens 
Hi tb Broods 
Young per Adult Hen 
39% 
2.4 
39% 
2.8 2 r~ . / 2.3 
This count indic•>te~; t!nt ]:Jlx:."'Jant re·•roc1ucti.on success 1·ras 
8 % poorer than le.st ye,o.r, Tl1e percent 0f hens seen '.lith broods 
increased slightly but the ave:.::>.: e brood size dropped from 
6 .3 to 5. 9 cbicks per brood. Altllough the r::c te of l"e;1roduction 
was l01·1er ,more broods v1ere repo:,·t;ed this year. The number of 
broods seen per 1000 miles incre<•.sed 19% over 1950, 
I ~ 
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1:/aterfowl Prospects a nd Narsh Conditions Fall 1951 
James Sieh 
Game Biologist 
l;laterfo\>11 prospects fo l' tl·1e 1951 open season in Io•:Ta a.ppear 
better than at anytime durin\ the l as t throe years. This is true 
because there are estim2.tec1 to be mo1' e •.Jaterfo1·1l in the state and 
because t here are more slou;~hs a.nc1 ;·>otholes avo.ilable to a:ctract 
and hold mic;ratory \Jatel'fm·I l du:cin: the open season . Early hunt-
ing success may be· disappoint inr~ t o some hunters bcc-9.use thci~c 
bag of blue-win~ed teal may be sm~ller than usual. Blue-win ged 
teal are not conc entrated on the public shootinG areas in such 
large number s bec r:mse the specie s prefer the sma ller sloughs and 
potholes which are filled this fall and previously wore dry . 
Since early Se ptember blue-win~s h~ve b een mis rating into anct 
across Im-1a in their c hE~.rac t eristic drift or creep FlOV8lnent. 
Estimates indicate that as many or more t eal are present in 
Imva f'1i s fall for the opening , but that t heil.1 c1is t :cibution 
is much r!1ore witl. es prea.d . Even though the kill of blue -~·lings 
in local a reas may be ~omevhat ~educed on the openin~ d~te , the 
overa ll t ake of this species is expected to increase on a state-
vJide basis . In the jv·.s t 7 \F:'. t er f m1l bag checks have indicated 
that blue-uinged teal make u··) t hR majority of cluck s in the 
hunters ba.g ·on the opening day . 
Mallards are s ome1.1Jhat m01~e nUJnerous throughout the north-
western part of the sta te. In the Mississippi River a r ea near 
LansinG many mallards were present in the bottoms on the 28th 
of September. If this \'iCI.S FJ.ny inclicCI.tion of the remainde:i.' of 
the Mississipi>i River areas oe.rly fall shootine:; e. lon&: the river 
should b e better than usual. \·.Jooc1 ducks u e re also v ery numerous 
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along the Mississippi in the Lansing vicinity, Of the remain-
ing species of \'later:i'ovrl, lvith the exception of shoveler and 
coot 9 there h;:-· s been no nppo.rent chane.;e in numbers, fJhovelers 
are more abunr1£mt in north<Tostern ro~·o. than during the par't 
three years, Coot po;mlations so far aro still lo1ver than 
during the past t1w yea.rs o There may be a decided increase 
in coot concentrations during the ne;~t three ueeks. As yet, 
no sizeable migration of geese has been reported frorc1 Io"a, 
and 111i th the vmterfoul se?.son o.bout to open the prospects for 
a better than avera[;e goose son.son 8.re slim. 
The grouing season of 1951 has been exceptionally r;ood for 
marsh plants of almost every :cincl 0 Some aquatic plant seed crops 
have been poor. UsuaJly a sho1't period of hie;h \'la.ter is not 
conducive to exceptional aquatic plant [Touth. D"cE"ine; 1951, 
however, there has been continuous high water since the spring 
runoff, and cool temperatures hcwe prevailecl throughout the 
gro\ving season. These conditions in 1951, cow) led vri th the 
cool summer and f.TO'.·'ine; season of 1950, ha.ve provided for 
excellent aquatic plant erm·rth during the two-yea.r period 
1950-51. Tho exception to this rule h0.s been on areas l•rhere 
the waterlevel has been controlled at too high a stage or level 
and continuous uave ._,_ction anc1 bip:h water have reduced eme .. 'gont 
plant cover. Subme,: r:ent a quatie plo.nts ho.ve not been so c1I'8.st-
ically reduced in these a.reas \.'here the u Q terlevel has been 
controlled at too high a .sto.;;e :for optimum emer~;ent plant 
grm-rth and survival. 
Nature h2.s provi:ied tuo unusual '';rouing ;:;eELSons in a I'01·1 
(1950-1951)., Ha.rsh :·)l.".nts hc_\ve :!:'n;···\ondecl. successfully 2.nr~ t~10 
resulting habitat in Iowa h2.s been of superior qu2.lity and 
. . 
.. 
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r; reatly increa snd in c•vD.ni t:i.y . The conU.m1011.s he.g,vy :c il. inl'2.11 in 
1951 incl,ea.sed t ho number of )10n( s 8.nr1 potholes throughout tho 
st~te manyfold. v~terfowl, with the exception of coot, have 
uti l ized the im•)roved habitat e.nd an est:!.m2.tecl 30/G more ,_.,-._ter-· 
fowl were present in the st~t e durin[ the nestinG season of 1951 
than uer e present during 1950. The larBcst increase incl1 0 ed' 
mallard s , blue-win~ed teal, and shovellers. Wood ducks were 
not noticeably more ~bun~ant in 1951 than they were in 1950, 
but a good substantial breedinG population was present both years. 
In most of the public shootinf areRs it has been impossible 
to census vrntei·fov/l in the fall because most of the birds \vere 
obscured by the dense emer :;ent plant cover. Occassionally groups 
of bir ds have been checked a~curatoly throu~h binoculars on the 
lar ger areas as far as species are conce~ned, but seldom to 
compare numbers . Accur8.te \·Jaterfovrl counts have been made on 
some smaller areas to show hm·r quickly tho spec i es com'!"osition 
of wat erfowl may chanpe as well as the total number of birds 
(table 1). These counts s hm~lcl fnrther convince sorae of the 
skeptics a s t o t he l~r ~e number of early mi grants which nbt-
.JJ.a~ly do enter t he s t i.l.to v~~ ioi' t o t ho open s eason . 1.•-Titbout. 
J 
banding r ecords to support casual observ~tions ther e is no 
other pr acticable means of determining ~hich aucks ere mi·rants 
and 1.>1hat per cent oi these s ame bi r c: s r emain in the s t a t e unt il 
the s eason opens, or what fr action of these early mirrants ar e 
taken i n the hunters be.g . A ~ood ba.ndinr~ pror:-ram in Im·1a \10Uld 
go a long ~ay toward evaluatin~ tho mo s t affective opening date 
from ever y s tand po i~t , and eliminate consi0erabl e euesswork . 
Several marsh ar eas in t he s t a t e hD.vc been singled out 
and studied to deter mine briefly their condition a t the present 
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time. Each marsh mentioned re~rosents some special change or 
circumstance vJOrthy of note. Other marsh areas have been 
visited and some repeatedly throue-hout the s ummer to study 
aquatic plant development. It will be important to r emember 
that in 1951 pr8.ctically every marsh in the north\vestern part 
of the state has been filled to ca.pacity from sprinr; runoff 
until frost in the fall. This id decidedly and unusual 
condition in Io\'la. The effect of this continuous hi [S h \vater 
period on marsh veeet at ion, particularly emergent species, 
will not s'·ww up immediately as far o.s secondary effects are 
concerned. Marsh plant growth next year and for several year to 
come may shm·J effects of this high ·'lc:. ter period. In some areas 
wher e the \·Ja t er de11th he.s inc1'e-:1.s ed beyond the opt imum there 
will be a los s of or reduction in the ~ensity of emergent cover 
species. Along the shorelines of many lakes and mars hes t he 
high water will have stimulat ~d aquatic 7lant gro~th. Contin-
uous high waterlevels over several growing seasons would be 
undesirD.ble , ho~·rever, such conditions are unlikely . 
Sweet or Sweet's Marsh 
This area totals about 1600 acres ~nd lies adjacent to the 
1 ~psipinicon River in Bremer County jus t northeas t of Tr ipoli, 
Iowa. A system of earthen dikes and conc ~ ete control structures 
will impound about 1000 acres of marsh . The marsh 0ill be 
divided into three segments of almo~t equal size end each will 
receive its 1·1o.ter supply fr om Plum Creek, a tributary of tho 
~apsipinicon River . 
The development of Sweet ' s March is still in t~o construction 
phase, but one se r~ment of the m.-~_l'sh ·1 n s ilooclecl by hi c;h ue.t er 
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this spring (1951). The natural outlet of this marsh segment 
has been obstructed by diking before the spring runoff, and 
consequently considerable ,,.rater ,,..ras impounded in the southee..st 
segment. Fortunately 1 the amount of \vatel' v1hich l:J<. S impounded 
in the southeast segment was shallow enough to init iate rapid 
marsh development . The er asses and sedges which were present 
over the e;reater pa.rt of the ser:;ment ax·e novJ cov<:n'ed 1:Ji th 
several to 24 inches of standin3 D~ter. Over the creater 
part of this flooded segment the Dater ~2s not deep enough 
to completely inundate all the co-(ominamt plant species except 
bluegrass (Poa pra tensis). An excellent youne; me.l'Sh exists 
already, and if the water depth remains shallow the invasion of 
typical mars h species into this flooded area will be cradual 
and succes sful. ll. t the present time this segment is attractive 
to waterfmd and related spPcios ancl should provicle some ex-
cellent huntin~ this fall. 
This flooded segment cannot be s ~oken of as e t ypical or 
mature marsh just yet, although for a~l practical pruposes it 
amounts to almost the same thine. The otvious chanf es yet to 
c ome will incluae the dying out of portions of the oak-hickory 
for es t ~ hich are f looded and ~ill subsequently drown out. The 
majority of grasses and sedges which at present Rre co-dominat 
vret ground species \1/111 also su~cumb •:Jithout l.i.: termittent 
drying. The true marsh or aquatic species can be expected to 
r eplace them providin[:' · tha.t the ':JCI.tP.rlcvol s rema in shallm-r 
enough to invite ra.pid inv<:.nion by their successors. 
The shalloN flooclinc this s -- r5n£;: h::ts ~')rovic1ec1 fol' an 
excellent crop of sma.rti·Joed (_Polyp,o_Q.l1.li1 s-.'J)~ addinG to th~ 
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attractiveness of the segment for waterfowl. Th~ seed crop of 
S\•Teet flag a nd bur l~eed Here onJy fa i r , but should provide f or 
natural re-seedine ~pd spreadinG of these species . Scattered 
clumps of roundstem bulrush (S. acutl..l§. o.ncl/or yC:lJ_j_c1us ) are 
present and should provide for some scat t ering by veretative 
reproduction in addition to a s u c cess ful s e ed crop. Cattail 
(Typha spp.) are not numer ou s i n t his n euly flooded segment, 
but if soil conditions arc sat isfactory they should establish 
themselves as a natural sequence in the young ma rsh.· Reed grass 
(Phragmites spp.) was not pres ent, and it too shbuld es tablish 
itse lf if soil conditions are right and invad e t he a rea in tho 
future. A smattGring of ~.-Jilc1 rice (Z~zan:b9:.._CJ:9Uatica) is already 
·nresent along the eB.stcr n eclge of the n ew ma rsh segment and 
should provide for na tura l r eproduction of t he species if it 
is to be successful. 
The flooded ·segment at present is l a r cely covered by 
hummocks of slough p.; r 8.SS (B9 C!2i.}:1.,Tl_l)L"'. spp.) and cord r,:rass 
(Sp::tr tina spp .), uith lesser c; ro·;.rths of spike rush (l.I!.l eq_g har_i~ 
spp.) and sma.rt':J eed in between. In the old permanent pond 
bottoms thG clump s of bulrus h, bur r eed, and sweet flag per-
sist and ar e nmJ contit;uou.s 1:Jith. the n e\'/ m,:,_r s h. Only one of 
the co-c1 0minant s pecies ) bll.l_C C''T·"'SD, has boon completely r(e s troyed 
in the flooded area s althou[ h it still persists on the dry 
ground of t he i s lancls a.ncl alone:; t):l8 mar gi.ns . In the southeast 
segment the f'irst ~: t op in natur a l s uccess ion has proved succes s-
ful. Iondweeds were not i ceably absent f rom the ar ea at this 
time. The ·only ezpl anation offel~8c1 is that in any n ev.J or 
young ma rsh ponchree c1s an d o t her ent irely aquatic pl ants have 
to compete \,Jith the most ha1~dy gyasses and sed r:;es u hich a.re uet 
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ground s;>ecies. As soon E'.S the marsh bottom becomes e;~posed 
mud or sancl instead of sub merc;eC: c:oc1, ·,•onc11:Jeeds ,:mel. other 
species can be e;c0octocl to a·opo2r <.cs part of tho moo: e matu:ce 
aquatic habitat. 
Tho flooded marsh segment has alreac1y been used by \Vator-
fmvl this summer and fall. On September 11, 12, and 13th the 
follmving 1:1atorfowl and 1:1adin:; bird coun·c 1:ms nw.de by the area 
manager, J8.c:' HcSvJeeny, and the \•Jriter (Table 2). According to 
the area manager there he>.d been up to several hundred bluo-
>vin::;ec1 teal on the area prior to this time. Some of the teal 
had no doubt moved to other :weas \·Jhon this check uc·s mt'.de. 
Mol"o 1:wod ducks hc>.c1 a.lso been notcc1 on the G.:rea by tho man8.e;er 
prior to this count. Thoro 'Inc.: o.mple sign of l'accoon on the 
area. 11inlc and muskra.t sign '..•ere prosc:nt, but not in any 
surprisinr; amount. In ch.1e time' :dter the marsh vee;etation is 
v1ell ec:ts.blislwd mu.s1cra.t prochwtion should incre;o.se sh8.rply 
on the) m<".rsh. 
Rice Lake 
The Rice Lake area. in 1'Tinnebago County is the second marsh 
area to be mentioned specifically in this re)ort. This area 
comprises 1800 acres of lake., me.rsh, ,~_nd upland. Hi[~h \Jatar 
du:rinp; 19'll lv.s filled this im,lmmc1mont to Callacity for the 
first time since the installation of tho ne\'1 control structure. 
1Jaterle\'els have boon raisec\ 12 to 24 inches over the Gntire 
area. The shallo\J bays 2ro nm·J flooded to optimum de:'Jtbs for 
marsh conditions CCJnlj)<cl.tiblG ''ith fishinr; interests, 1\.c!ditionc.l 
marsh areas in the sha.llo'.' bays cmc1 at the far sonthoast encl of 
the· lake have resulted from this ilfcli tion2.1 impou.nc1ii1ent. If this 
nev1 lake level can maintain itself over .~ sevceral Y<'e;_>.r period 
Rice Lake should be watched closely to evaluate the chance. 
Haterlevel :~u8r;es are in ope:e8.ti.on on the aTea anc1 l"ecords 
are now beinE kept by the area manacer. 
Mississi;>,Ji Iliver Areas 
A survey of the \.Je.terfoul ar28. just north of Lanroin::;, Io".'a 
on the Mississippi River provir.l.ed some ')'cO--season cotmts of 
1o1a terfo1;1l '.lhich should ind ic;•_ to good lmn tin~·: opening day in 
t'Jat area (table 3 ) • After the opening day anc1 the result-
ing bombardment it is anyone's c;ue.sr; as to how many U8.tcr-
fmvl may remain in the area for the next •.Jeck or t1w. The 
Mississippi River is exceptionally high for this tiEW of yea1·. 
Practically all of the islcmc1s can be reached b·r boat, and there 
will be little nDeessity for ualkin~ this year if high water 
continues throughout the open se:1.son. Host of the cmcrc;ent 
aquatic vegetation has ampl<' 1·12.tcn" beneath it to )Cr11.1i t bo:J.ts 
to po.ss throut:;h. There 1·1erc no e;no.sec1 ii1Ud ; lats visible \'I hen 
tb.is survey "t·JD.S made on September 28, 1951& Tho river >...rll.S so 
hit:;h that in most places it reached thee roots of the big timber 
and many of tho l01·1er islanc1 s 1·Jero :flooc! oc1. Acco:ccling to local 
fishermen the river i.e;. at a t·:·-'cnty-yc.~'.r hi?h 1 anC snch a p:cevious 
fall hic;h \·JaS before t'.1e aclven.t o:f the pj_'Gscnt loc1c c'.Dcl che.nnel 
system. Th0se c;oneraJ. st8.tGmcnts coulcl be chec1-:oc1 ac;ainst 
records of the Army ~ngineors for ~~1ocific fi~uros on river 
sta~:;es. The imnolotant thinr; to :cemcmber L; that 1951 \JiJ.S an 
abno::cmally ,.,ct year and somo of the chan~"8S brongh:G about on 
impounC~ecl marsh lancl_s must be cJ.~_tcd B.S of 1951. 
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Ta ble 1 . 
!i:o.rly Fall Hi c r a.nts C' ··aterfo\·Jl ) in Ioua 
~felch Lake, Dicldnson County 
11 uniclen tified 
154 identifie d 
Sept . ~- , 1951 
20 s l1oveler 
119 b J .. ue-11inGed t eal 
2 go.<.h.Jall 
7 1Jj_ntail 
6 m0.ll ard 
165 total dv ..cks counted l-51~ ·t-ol:al~iclontified b -.' species 
Welch Lake , Dickinson County 
68 i dentified 
0 unident i fi ed 
Sept.19, 1951 
33 r edhead 
9 shoveler 
~0 total ducks counted 
26 ]21ue-lvin ged_:teal 
t;"[rtotal id e11tified by spec ies 
Temporary Pond, Dickinsnn County _ 
( est imatecl 3 acre s in si7. e ) 
147 i<'l.entifi ed 
0 unidentified 
Sept. 4, 1951 
0 coot 
2 l es ser sc8.Up 
5 mall al'd 
1 piDtail 
6 shoveler 
1~3..-~bJ~ue-vlingoc! ~ceal 
11+7 total ic1entified by sprc:cies 
Temporary Pond, Dicldnson County 
( es tima t ed 6 acres i n si?.e ) 
Sept . l+, 1951 
48 identified 42 bJ.ue-wi n Ged teal 
6 coot 300 unidentified 
(mostly t eal ~JT ) 
~ totfl.l ducks counted 48-total ic1entified b,, spec i es 
Jemmerson ' s Slough, Dicldnson Cty. Sept. 19 , 1951 
145 identified 79 pied-billed c;rebe 
66 coot 
0 clncks 
145 total count 1~-5 total identifiec1 b-,. species 
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Table 2 . 
~aterfowl and Wad ing Bird Count, Sweet ' s Mars h 
September 13 , 1951 
4 \food due l( 
7 black duck 
11 blue-winged t eal 
27 mall ar d 4 2_sQ_Q1_ __ ______ _ 
36 amer i can e gret 
20 crent bl ue heron 
6 pied- billed t rebe 
Table 3. 
Waterfowl Count on t he Mi ss iss i · pi Rive~ No~ t h of Lansing, Ia . 
~eptember ~; 1 1951 
mall ard , 
bl ack ducks 
gach1all 
·0 intai l 
135 
85 
485 
6 
double - crostod cornorent 
i-JOoc1 c1 uc lcs 
coot 
blue-vrirrg,£c1 teal 
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Im1a 1951 Fall Flus!1 Col'nt Of 'Nail 
Elden Stempel 
Game Biolotrist 
In late Sunm1er, 1951, lcttel~s, in.•·tructions s.nd re:•ort 
blanks were sent to officers in the quail territory, In each 
of 28 counties, nine quail covey ranees U<L'e to be cbeclcec1, 
On the renort form the officer repo:·"tGd \•JhGTG the check 
uas made, no.me of the officm.' anc~ ne.me of the farmer \I here 
the check wn.s ma.de, 
Three covey ran_r~es ':'8re checked in the nortb, three in 
the central and three in the south part of one county in the 
territory of each officer, 
The officer reported the nmnber of quail fonnd, roosts 
found, number of coveys the farmer had seen and ':Jhether there 
uere more, less or the same number of birds comp;o.red to 1950 
at the same season. 
In the 1951 Fall Cencus of Io1'a Quail, the officers re-
ported that they believed there were more quail in 14 quail 
ranr;ec' checl .. ed, less quail in 16 ranges and the .same number 
in 31 rano:es than in Fall 1950. A total of 65 ranr;es v1ere 
checked by officers, On the othe1~ ran_r·:cs no opinion was 
stated. 
A total of 180 quail covey ra.ne;es uere chec'.;:ed in 1950, 
and 196 ranees were checl,ed in 1951. 
In 42% of the covey ranges chec1ced, quail were found by 
officers in 1950. 42% of the covey ranres were also found 
occupied by quail in 1951. 
Officers 'VJere also as).cod to report the numbe:c of quRil 
roosts found. 97 roosts 1·1ere re:-ol~ted seen in 1950 and 93 
roosts \vere reported seen by officers in 1951. 
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A day or night roost is considered a positive indication 
that quail are present. We nay a~d for 1950 and 1951 the 
number of roost~> to the r:ro.m·i~8I' of occupiod J."'2.n~:es. r,ven 
though a roost may have bGen made bv quail c>.lroacly counted, 
we have for the pur~ose of comp~rison, n total fi~ure re-
presenting frGquency of occupo.ti_on of covey r2.n' es. 
Table of Comparative Fre(luency of 
1950 
Occupation 
1951 
Number of covey ranges occupied 
~umber of Roosts found 
Tptal indications of occunancy 
76 
.:n. 
173 
tl3 
_ _9_3 
1% 
Sixteen more covey ra.nc;es ~rere chec':ed in 1950 than \·Jec.'e checked 
in 1951. 
Several officers st~ted that heavy cover conditions made 
difficult the finding of quail in 1951. A dry fall made bird 
finding difficult in 1950, 
930 qua.il ~rere found on 180 covey l'ances in 1950 
1029 quail 11 " " 196 11 " 11 1951 
5.1 quail \Jere found per covey ranc;e 5.2 II If II II 11 If in 1950 II 1951 
Apparently the increase in quail per covey l'CJ.ll[·:e is at 
least partly du0 to t~ere being in 1950 an averaso of 12.2 
quail per covey and in 1951 there \vas slightly more than an 
average of 12.3 quail per covey found. It has alrear1 y been 
shmm that in both 191+9 and 19)0, l.j-2% of the covey J1anges 
;~ere found to have quail, 
In a samplinG of covey size by the Biologist, an average 
figure of 12.8 l:ua.il :ocr covey \·Jc>.s obtnined .-
Heavy coveT \Jas report eel in all qu;' il ranees. ''here 
coveys Here found several hov.:cs ~.!or2.: Pj_t~.-1 cl.O£::S VJas I'equirecl be-
fore the covey could be located; 
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Summary 
1. There is some inc'ication of a later than usual hatching of 
quail. 
2. In 1950 on a se.mple area, 4 covey of youn~·; quail uere found 
in early fall and 4 coveys v1ere found on the same area in 
1951. Less birds v1ere found in 1951. 
3. In both 1950 and 1951 in the fe.ll check bv o.:ficers, quail 
were flushed in 42% of the covey ranEeS checked. 
4. In 1950, 12.2 quail was the averac·e covey size. In 1951 
the avera~e covey size was 12.3 birds. 
5. In 1950, 930 quail were found on 180 ranges. In 1951 
1029 quail were found on 196 ranges. 
6. Heavy cover made quail finding difficult in 1951. Dry 
111eather caused difficulty in 1950. 
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Im>Ja 1951 Flush Count of Quail 
Number 
Number Quail Covey 
of Covey Number Ranges Number seen by 
• . County Ranges Quail Occupied Hoosts Farmer 
'rJO I 51 ' 50 I 51 I 50 I 51 I 50 ' 51 ' 50 ' 51 
Adair 9 151! 8 .. 15 27 Adams 9 9 75 101 I 6 7 1 4 7 12 Bremer 
Buchanan 
Cedar 9 9 91 15 8 1 10 6 29 12 Clarke 9 9 34 l~ 5 4 3 20 2 36 18 Clayton 9 9 9 20 1 3 0 5 Dallas 
Davis 9 74 4 0 6 Dubuque 9 9 25 19 2 2 4 5 1 Grundy 9 9 39 24 6 5 4 4 6 ~ Henry 9 9 24 10 1 2 5 1 12 Iowa 
Jackson 9 9 27 57 l~ 7 1 1 15 14 Jasper 9 9 58 62 1 5 3 8 4 Jefferson 9 9 30 3~ I 3 2 1 1 6 9 Keokuck 1 1 2 
~ Lee 9 9 24 15 3 1 0 6 9 Linn 9 9 14 31 2 2 3 10 2 Louisa 9 9 80 75 5 5 1 l~ 10 10 Hahaska 9 6 96 24 4 3 7 16 11 Monroe I Page 9 9 I 4 32 1 3 5 7 2 5 Polk 9 9 1100 79 6 6 4 6 8 4 Ringgold 
Scott 9 9 1 16 33 2 3 3 15 "12 12 Story 9 9 ~ 17 3 2 6 3 7 Tama Hayne 9 9 92 9 9 I 31 6 10 6 ~linn . _ _2 
___]J: 
_1 
_.1 _l:t _g 
Totals 180 196 930 1029 76 83 97 93 205 175 
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Sex and Age Ratios of Cottontails in the . 
Bag and Hunter-Success as Tieported by Hunters, 1950-1951. 
·Glen C. Sanderson 
Game Biologist 
The cottontail rabbit i.s the "Bread and Butter" of Im'a 
sportsmen. Each year thousands of Iov~ans spend many pleasant 
hours rabbit hunting; nor does the pleasure end when this 
sporty animal is in the bag because when properly dressed and 
prepared for the table, rabbit is as tasty as any game bird 
or mammal. 
In order to gain biological information from our cotton-
tail population as vvell as to gain an insight into the habits 
of our rabbit hunters i.n the state, a project >vas initiated 
in the fall of 1950. Rabbit-hunter cooperators have furnished 
the bulk of the information contained in this report and are 
to be commended for their splended cooperation. 
Last fall conserv".tion officers were asked to submit a 
list of rabbit hunters from their respective territories; 
this formed the basis of our initial contacts. The officers 
furnished more than 1,200 names e.nd to these were added the 
names of approximately i:O employees of the Conservation 
Commission for a total list of approxim:c.tely 1 7310 names from 
67 counties. 
In the ~reek prior to the opening of the rabbit hunting 
season last fall ea.ch of these hunters received a form letter 
explaining the purpose of the project and instructions regard-
ing the information we wanted them to collect for us. Enclosed 
wi tb the letter Ue.S a form uhich asked the hunter for his name, 
address, type of gun used, and 1vhether he thought there \·Jere 
MORE or FJ\'.TER rabbits than there vJere l2.st ye8.r. There \·Jas also 
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a space for t he hunter to r ecord the number of right front leg 
bones he saved for us. In addition, the hunters we re asked to 
record the number and sex of rabbits bagged, t he number crippled, 
and the number seen but not k illed or crippled. They v1ere also 
asked to record the number of hunters in each party, the number 
of hours the party hunted, 'i:lhether or not a dog "~:Tas used, and 
the county in \~Jhich they hunted. 
It should be noted that no names of hunters were received 
from conserva.tion officers for the follovTing counties: Allamakee, 
Appanoose, Benton, Bremer, Butler, Clay, Clayton, Clinton, Fre-
mont, Hancock, Harrison, Humboldt, IovJa, Jackson, Johnson, Keo-
lcuk, Hahaska, Harion, Hills, Honroe, Montgomery, 0 'Brien, Page, 
Plymouth , focahontas; ll i n c gol d, She l by, Taylor, Union, Wapello, 
vJoodbury and Hright. 
Results 
Only a small percentage of the hunt er s contacted replied, 
although all \vere c>.slcecl to ~c eturn the fo.rm "~:Thether or not t hey 
did any hunting . Re;)orts we re r eceived from 49 hunt ers re-
presenting 34 counties. This i s ~pproximately 3.7 per cent 
of t he 1,310 hunte rs contacted (Table 1). The s e 49 hunters, 
plus 20 nm·: name s they furnished, vlill b e us ed as the hunt e r 
Table l. --Cot.tontf!.iJ._bg[lters conta~ted in 1950. 
Number of hunters contac·ced ----1,310 in 67 cos . 
Number of hunt er s r eporti n g------- y:9 from 34 cos . 
Perc entage r eporting- --- -----------3 .7% 
Numb er of htm.t ers saving leg bones-·--18 (1.4%) 
Number of usable l ee bone s saved-------154 
Number of ne':T names ·furnished-------------20 
con:to.C'l;;; f or next fall . 1\. l:;; c, c.n effort uil.l be ma<le to ge t at 
l east a short list of names for the counties that had no list 
last f a ll. Of the 49 hunters reporting 7 18 saved 154 usable 
right front leg bones. In spite of a sketch showing which 
bone we wanted a few hunters confused the squirrel project 
with the rabbit project and saved r abbit radii and ulnae in-
stead of humeri. 
Population--forty-three hunter s replied to the question, 
"Do you think there are NORE or FEHER rabbits t han there \vere 
last year?" More than sixty per cent (62.8%) ansuered more, 
while approximat ely one-third (32. 6% ) said there were fewer, 
and t\vo of the 4 3 (4. 6%) sa:Ld there Here the same number as 
I 
last year (Table 2 ) • The~ opini ons aeree , .. ,i th general com-
ments and observations~ade in r egc.r d to t he hunting success 
in 1950-51 as compared with 1949 . 50. Ho·wever, it should be 
r emember ed that ueather conditions i n 1950-51 were mor e 
favorabl e for rabbit huntinc than they were in the previous 
year and this probably affected the hunting success and thus 
the opinions of the hunt ers . 
Table 2. --Hunter ' s repli es a.s to v1hetber there vrer.e 
____ ---=:.:m=o~re or fevJer cottontails th~n the~~ e Her e last year . 
Number 
Number 
Number 
Number 
Number 
of hunters report ing 
of hunters answerinG the qu es tion 
Hho said HOTIE than l ast year 
who s a id F::Z.:JER than last yea r 
vlho sai d SAJ IE as 1st yearl 
(62.8%) 
(32 .6%) (4 .6%) 
lThe question asl<:ed \vas ri.Do you tbin1.<: t here 2.r e HORE or 
FEUER cot tontails than there \•rere last year? 11 
Kill Data--In order to ~etermine the habits 6f rabbit 
hunters, their hunting tr ips were separated i nto those made 
during the first one-third, the mi dd l e one - third, and the 
last one-third of the season . Table 3 r eveal s that only 
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6 (2. 8%) of the reported trips uere made during the first 
one-third of the season, while 105 (4-9.7%) and 100(47.4-%) 
trips \~ere made during the second and final thirds of the 
season respectively. A total of 211 bunting trips Here re,-
ported by the cooperating hunters. Table 3 also reveals 
that hunting success improved as tho season progressed, 
Table 3. ---Hunter l1abi ts and kill during the 
first, middle_,_ and last part of th§. .. open season. 
Number of hunts ropor cod during lst third of season 
Number of hunts reported during 2nd third of season 
Number of hunts reported during 3rd third of season 
Total no. of hunts reported during the entire seasonl 
6 (2.8%) 
105 (4-9.8%) 
100 (47.4-%) 
211 (100%) 
Number cottontails bagged during lst third of season 5 (0.8%) 
Number cottontails bacged durin: 2nd third of season 281 (43.lt%) 
Number cottontails bagged during 3rd third of season 361 (55.8%) 
Total no. cottontails bagged by the reporting hunters 64-7 (106%) 
lAs used here a hunt-·means a trip-by-a-hunting party 
vlhether it had one or a number of hunters. 
This information indicates that the heavy pressure for 
rabbits does not come early in the season as it does for 
squirrels (Sanderson, 1951) and many other species. 
Table 4 reveals that during the entire season an average 
of 1.1 rabbits Yas bagged for each hour a party hunted. The 
table further reveals that the hunting success improved marked-
ly as the season progressed, and that the average number of 
rabbits seen per party per hour also increased along with the 
hunting success. Dm"ing tho first third of the season hunters 
saH only 0. 5 rabbit per party per hour, uhilo during the second 
third of thG season they sau 2.0 rabbits per hour, and during 
the final third of the season they savr 3.1 rabbits per hour, 
An average of 3.1 rabbits v1as bac;ged by each party each time 
they went after cottontails; this figure increased as the 
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season progressed along with the number bagged and the number 
seen per hour, Apparently Cl'i;,pling losses are insignificant 
because Table lt shm1s an averar~e of less than 0,1 rabbit 
crippled but not bagged per party per hour, 
Sex Ratio--For the ent,ire state the reports reveal 151 
females (4lt,O%) females among 3lt3 rabbits reported as to sex, 
To state it another way there were 127 males per 100 females 
in the rabbits bacged in Iona last year (Tables 5 and 6). 
Table lt. --Hunter success, number of hunters per P"'·rty, hours 
hunted, and number of hunting trips made during the first, 
middle, and le.st part_of the open~'i£illL~h. ------·-
Sept. 15- Nov, 1- Dec. 17- Sept. 15-
0c j-__ .JJ___]).e ..... c~, _._J .... 6_..,J.o.a.un~, __,3_._1 _..._.Ia.aun_,_3,_1 
Total number 
cattontaiJ .. lL.b~---_2_- --- 281 ----"'-61 __ __§47 
Average no. bagged 
per party_p~_hon~-------­
Averace no. bagged 
0.9 
__ g_,JL _______ b_§ __ 
.M 1.1 
;),__u.6 __ -J...J.. per p~~paL ... htLr~i~P---------­
Total no . 
.c.rippl ed 0------ llt .. ~;!>---· Ji.7_ 
__ O.,..Jl9. 
Average no. crippled 
per party p..e.r_l:l.a.JJ.L_ _____ ~ _____ Q _______ __Q_._Olt _ . ..0--l. 
Total number seen but 
not bagged o.r:...Q..D.J)..l2lg.Q _______ _J _______ ·-·----··""3~2""3 ____ 347 
Average no. seen but not bagged 
.ill' cri ppl ecLper party per hour 0. 3 1.0 1 7 
672-. 
_J....2 
Total no. 
. - .. §].8,;__ ___ ...7~~~--'---: ,3..7...1_ seen 12 
2.0 
Average number seen 
per party ner hour 
Average number seen 
per part..y_Q_Q:C trill.,_ _______ .0..9. ___ ~_5...:..2__ __ 7.lt 6. 5 
Average number 
buntei' S....J).IT.....l2Q.J::-".t.:t..y __________ :l.) ______ } • 3 ____ _2....,.,_1 ____ 2..,_1 
Total number 
bunts reported 6 105 100 ....2.ll.... 
Average number trips 
per hunter l:.Q.p.m:ting____ W 
Total number hours 
hnnted ( part;,c__b.Q.ursl ____ ____:22 ------:3,_.1_,4'-------"2.32_, __ 5..,7.3-.. 
Average number hours 
hlln~~er partv per tr~·~-------------------------
Table 6 shm1s a slightly higher percent!l.ge of males killed dur-
ing the final third of the season than ''ei'e ldllecl during the 
middle third of tho season. This may possibly be explained by 
the greater tenc~ency for the females to hole up during periods 
of extreme we,,Jther maldng l"elo.tively more males ava.ilable to 
bunting pressure, 
Table 5. --.So:: 8.:1.d ago ratio 9 hunter success and op1n1ons 
of hun t<JJ:!L_.Q_l}_ co tt'2.11 t.£ il.__lli)lJUl_a t ion·"-b.Y. _C/-f(r i c\!_l_t ur.a:t_C\J'_s<iS..•--
... _______ J. __ ]:_I__U.L ... J..\L ___ V__ TI VII VIIT IX To.:t.als 
l 83 3lf 3 
0 36 151 
l 47 192 
No. Sexed 
No. fe1J12.les 
No. males % females 
N/lOOFF 
No. sex unk. 
o 73 5 30 3Y· 95 22 
39 2 13 13 41 7 
14 3 17 21 54 15 
53.4 43.3 38.2 43.2 31.4 
0 
0 
87 131 162 132 214 
- 28.9 44.0 
131 127 
13 111 304 7 1 50 53 62 7 
7 2 
6 
0 
L.;L 0.9 1.6 1.2 
2,8 2 -~- 3-!± 2.....4 
5 8 4 4 8 43 
K• ____ 
2 2 _2_5 __ '}"-"'0'- _5_0 -3.2~6 
._o~--""o .. _;:;(..o _ o 4. 6 
8_p ____ Ji.7. ____l.t...l'}7___.,29 14 194 6~ 
32 22 l: 5 0 23 154 
21 12 4 5 21 115 
65.6 54.5 91.3 74.7 
6.7 
--:r-~-·--;-:---~ --;;-~-· --~~-·~~-,·-·-_£"> ~1'u:--::----·-c--:.:-
.8aA'd 0.1. .Jv .•.. aclO 01 f ,,1 ;)er cent females aS rcrorted bv 
bunte•·s c:.b:we. 
Ta;.l~~o 6 .. -·-~·Sex :ratio of cottontc:.ils ba[~:E:;Gd durinc; 
_____ }:I<<;._ _ _L;~::.-~..:.)J11I1d :l__s,_s_l)_tl_).g.§.t pgpt ~~x.JJ1c ofoen season 
Sept. 15---
.. .!JsJerc._ .. _Ii'_eJl!al.e_s ______ .'J.l}};;,. __ F. emale_s _____ M/.lOOf __ 
Q_g_:C,_._~'\~.----------- J. -- .. ___ l_- - ., ____ , __ 1_ ......... :::;::: .. -______ ;::.::::~ ... -
Hov. l---
Altboue;h the sex ratio for each agricultural area is 
given in Table 5, for tl1G most part the separ;o.te samples are too 
• 
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. 
small to be conclusive. However, the data are presented in 
this manner becnuse it is hO}!ed that moTe cla.t e. Hill be avail-
able from future seas ons ancl. it i s plc.nned that the same methods 
• ~ will be used to pres ent t he informQtion each year s o that com-
parisons can more easily be m~de. 
Age Ratio--Hale's (1949) method of aging rabbits by the 
presence of a line of cartilage at the )ro~~imal end of the 
humerus \oJas used during this stucly. There were 115 .juveniles 
(74.7%) among 154 cottontails aged (Table 5). Using the sex 
ratio of 44.0 per cent females reported by hunters (Table 5) 
this indicates 6.7 juveniles per adult female in tho bag, 
Of course the reported sex ratio includes both juveniles and 
adults and the sex ratios in tho tvo age groups may differ 
but if a difference exists it is probC'.bly not la.r c;e enough 
to materially affect this computa.tion. The 6. 7 juveniles 
per adult female compares with the 4.2 juveniles per adult 
female r eported from the July a ge-ratio counts (Sanderson, 
1950). However, it should be pointed out that in July we 
assumed an adult sex ratio of 50 per cent females. If the 
July adult sex ratio was the same a~ that reported during 
the hunting season (44.0 per cent females) then there would 
have been a computed 4.7 juveniles per adult female in July. 
It should be kept in mind that uhen the July age-ratio counts 
were made some juvenile rabbits were still just a gleam in 
their father's eyes. 
It is hoped that tho number of juvenile rabbits per adult 
female in the hunter's bag may become one of our important 
indicators to productivity. This does not necessarily mean 
.  
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that they will indicate the total Dopulation level. 
Dogs--Contrary to v1hat has boen r erJort ed for most species 
of game 1 both birds and me.mmals? rabbit hunters usinr dogs were 
not more successful than hunters not using dogs. In fact, 
hunters not using do8S l~eported that they bafge d 1.0 rabbit 
per party per hour while hunters using dogs reported that 
they bagged only 0.9 rabbit per party per hour (Table 7). 
Table 7 reveals that in all instances the use of docs by 
rabbit hunters made little 7 if o.ny, r eal c~.ifference in hunt-
ing success, crippling loss 7 or number of rabbits seen. The 
table further reveals that slightly more than 40 per cent of the 
rabbit hunters used dogs in their quest for cottontails. 
Table 7.--Succes s of hunters using dogs 
compared vJi th success of bunters not usi .. n.& . .9.~.:::o:.c;:gt.:::s~·---
-- - \,f j th Dogs \:Jjtbout Do~s 
No. cottontails 
bagged ·------- _....2..Q.6. _______ ~ . 3.2J_ _ _ 
Av. no. bac;ged 
~_party~~QU&_---------~~---­ 0_.__9 ___ ____ ...=1;:..!..~0 __ 
Av. no. bacgcd 
per party _p or_tr_i.J2 _ _ _ __ ___ 2. .. :.....~5:.......-___ . _ __2.~2.--.-
No. cottontails 
CJ:ipp.J_e....,~ d,____ 
Av. no~ crippled 
·-· ________ 2....~-3 -
;per pa.r:.ty per hogr_ _________ ~O . ...l. ___ ·--~0...., • ...=1~ 
No. soen but not 
kiJJed or crippled·--~-----­
Av. no. seen but not bagged or 
.c..d.J;lplccl R.Q!'_party pe~" hour~-­
Total number 
~~ 
Av. no. seen por 
party per ho~u~r __________ __ 
Av. no. hunters 
291 ·--·---366 
___ Lc ..... 2=---~-- l.t-2. __ _ 
520 711 
·--~,i~?~~~)~r-~--------~t~---
in p_ar;.ty ~----2~--·-------~2~.2~-----Number of 
l]onr:=; hnnted 
Av. no. hours hunted 
per party per trip 
Number of 
trips made 
Per cent . 
.. ..2..3.u.6 __ _ ]14 
·--~------~-k~---~------~~~6~---
____ 8~----------~1~20~------~ 
of ~rips_ 40 6 59.4 
lNumbers in parentheses indicate number of hunters 
making a trip. 
a • 
() 
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Type of Gun--Most hlmteTs used shotguns, ranging from 
single barrel 410's to automatic 12 gauges, as their weapon 
for hunting rabbits. TwBnty-six (60.5%) of the 43 hunters 
who replied to tho question regarding type of gun used re -
ported that they used a shotgun. Five hunters reported that 
they used a .22 caliber rifle, eight used a shotgun part of 
the time and a pistol part of the time. One hunter used a 
shotgun part of tho time, a .22 rifle part of the time, and 
a pistol tho rest of the time to get his rabbits. 
Typo of Hunting--Table 8 reveals that nearly 90 per cent 
of the rabbits \·Tore killed by hunters Hho were hunting pri-
marily for rabbits. Smaller numbers of rabbits were killed 
by pheasant (7.1%), qu£>. il (3.5%), fox (1.0%), and squirrel 
(0.3%) hunters. This information indicc t os that rabbit 
hunting is a sport in its oHn right and cloes not depend upon 
other game species to ~ ot the hunters that kill the cottontails 
into the fields. It should be r emembered that these reports 
Table 8.--Number of rabbits ~illed by rabbit, pheasant, 
quail, fox, and squirrel hunters during the first, 
second,_ and last one-third oL..t..De rabbit hunting season. 
Sept. 15- Nov. 1- Doc. 17- Sept. 15~ 
0~!;.._31 Dec. 16 Ja!.h_31 Jan. 3.L 
No. rabbits killed-- · · (88.1%) 
while rabb;it hunt;!,ng ______ 3 __ ,__ 212 334 ~~4 
No. rabbit s l<ill0d - - -~-...L.-~--(7~1%) 
while pgeasant huntin_g 0 41 4 4.2...,_,_ No. r a.bbi ts killed _.:::__ _____ ~---...!..-----___..:.!.( 3. 5~~ )· 
·v1hile qua j_l_hunt.t:g.g ____ ..;;..o_ 18 4 22 
No. rabbits ).\illoc1 ( 1: O%)'·. 
while fox huntinK 0 1 ~5 _______ __ 6 ~ 
No. rabbits ~illod (0.3%~ 
_-..:.:w..;;;h=i.l e S..9.]d_irrel huntj,nP..: 2 Q. _ _ _ . __ Q~-----..!:2::c..--_.' 
~orne from rabbit hunto~s . If r eports wore abailable from 
~heasant and quail hunters 110 •.roulcl doubtless find a slight-
Ly higher percentage of our r 2bbits ~illed by hunters after 
~hese other species. 
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Summary 
1. A rabbit project enlisting the coype::."o.tion of h.Ul1t01"S th:i.'O\lgh-
out the state was initiated for the first time in the fall 
of 1950. 
2. Of approxima.te ly 1, 310 hunters contacted 1:1i th a letter and 
form, 4·9 (3. 7%) replied furnishing information to the 
study. Eighteen of the hunters replying contributed 
154 lcrr bones to the study. 
3. More than 60 per cent (62.8%) think that there were more 
rabbits in 1950 than there were in 1949 while one-third 
(32.6%) think that there were fewer, and one in fifty 
(lt-.6%) think that the population Has the same in 1950 as 
it \vas in 1949. 
4. Only 2.8 per cent of the reported hunting trips \vere made 
during the first one-third of the open season, while 49.8 
.... and 47.4 per cent 1.vere made during the second and final 
one-thirds of the season respectively. 
5. Average hunting success improved as the season progressed. 
6. An average of 1.1 rabbits was bagged per party per hour, 
while an average of 3.1 rabbits was · bagged per party per 
hunting trip. 
7. Of 343 rabbits reported as to sex, 151 (44 . 0%) were females 
or 127 males per 100 females . 
8. Of 154 rabbits report ed as to age, 115 (74.7%) were juven-
iles. This gives a computed 6.7 juveniles per adult fe-
male in the bag. 
9. Hunters using dogs had no better hunting success than 
hunters not using dogs. 
I • 
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10. Slightly more than 60 per cent of the hunters used shot-
guns 7 but some us ed .22 caliber rifles, and a fe\v used 
pistols or a co'mbination of t\oJO or more of the above. 
11. Nearly nine-tenths of tho rabbits were bagged by hunters 
that \·.Jere out aft er re.bbi ts. The other one-tenth was 
bagged by hunters that ~1cr e hunting primarily for pheasant, 
quail, fox, or squirrels. 
Refer ences Cited 
Hale, James B. 1941. Agii}g cottontail rabbits by bone grouth. 
Journ. Wildlife Mgt., 13(2); 216-225. 
Sanderson, Glen C. 1950. The rabbit situation- 1950. Paper 
presented at the Biology Section Seminar - Des Moines -
October 11, 1950 7 6pp. (typed). 
o ------------------ 1951. Sex ratios of squirrels in the bag 
and hunter-succ ess as r eported by hunters, 1950. Paper pre-
sented at Biology Section Seminar, Des 1·1oines 7 January 9 7 1951, 8 pp. (typed). 
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General Survey of tho Des Haines River Bolovl Des JVioines 
Harry H. Harrison 
Fisheries Biologist 
The species of fish living in the Des Noines River have re-
ceived attention by Meek 1890, Call 1892, Harrison 1949 and 
Stnrrot 1949. Those papers deal only \vith lists of the fish in the 
upper roaches of tho \·inter shod and to the best knovrledge of the 
vlritcr, nothing concerning tho fishes of the lovmr rivor has 
hitherto been published. 
The principal purpose of this report then, is to bring to-
gether a list of tho fish found in the Des Heines in its lower 
r0aches.. In addition to tho species lists n physical descrirtion 
of the area is included nnd a fovr remarks role.ting to outstanding 
differences in tho river and its fish faun2 as cor.1p2red to that 
of the upper river is also given considoration. Tho area covered 
by tho report includes tho r.w.in stem of tho Des Hoinos bolm·l tho 
Raccoon River at the city of Des Haines, as ·roll ns tho important 
tributnrios drnining tho \Vatcrshod bcl01:1 th2.t point. 
Bclovr its union 1r1ith tho Rnccoon tho VD.lloy of tho Des 
Moines chnngos abruptly and mc:rkcdly in both cho.r2.ctcr 2.nd diroct-
ion.. The river has now loft tho narrov/ stoep-sided v~.llcy in 
\vhich it has boon flmdng Here it enters n brond plnin and in-
stand of running a fovr degrees onst of south its gcnoro.l direct-
ion from tho Minnosotn line, the valley no':l follm·rs a course a 
feH degrees south of east to tho JvlississippL Geologically the 
Des Moines River south of Des haines is so different from thrct of 
tho river above that it could \•Toll be considered ns ['. sopnrntc 
strcnm vlith the upper river noting only ns n. tributnry. The 
difference is c. function of ngc. Tho upper river is post-
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Wisconsin while tho o.go of tho lower is post- Knnsnn. In 
gonoro.l tho bro~cd vo.lloy of tho lm-ror ri vor sho\•IS c ll tho phonom-
ono. of maturity Tho excessively flo.t braced flood plo.in o.cross 
vlhich tho river winds is bordered· by slopes \·rhich for tho most 
p;:;rt rise gently to tho uplcends celthough th0 line botvroon flood 
plcein end slope is uoll m;:;rkod, Ho\•rovor, in some pl;:;cos tho wall 
may be stoop and rugged ;:;nd in such a rcrcs tho w;:;lls end neighbor-
ing regions 2.ro much cut up by ro.vinos o.nd nrc ho;:;vily wooded. 
Gonor;:;lly spoo.king thoro is li ttlo if ::my rol::'. tion between tao 
chrcr;:;ctor of tho opposing slopes such as is the case found in the 
younger p~.rts of tho vo.lloy upstror.m. Thoro stoop bluffs fo.co 
rolntivoly short gently slopes; here tho slopes f~cing one ~nether 
mc.y be both steep or both gently or of differenting :'.nglG The 
vo.lloy is nm·r too v1ide for any closo relo.tionship to exist bo-
twoen its vrc.lls. 
Contr:-'.sts in tho cho.r:-'.ctor of tho topor;ro.phy of tho bordering 
region ·-_nd of its tributc;ry VC'.lloys o.ro no loss Lli'.rkcd In_ 
' 
stec.d of flc.t, poorly drc.inod pr:--irios incis0d by ::-. fcvr short 
stoop-sided r::-.vinos ,--_s is the c::cse in the Hisconsin drift cererc 
Gbovo Des Heines Hero tho entire country is gently rolling o.nd 
there o.ro numborous long ro.vinos o..nd valleys; Most of them 
with gentle cr.odionts c.nd vlith slopes risinG oc-.sily to tho up-
lc.nd from very 1-rido bottor:10s. 1Jb.o lo.rgor tributceries flmv in 
vnlloys of romr.rko. blo \-Tid th with very low grrcdionts nnd g ontly 
slopin(i side 'd o.ll. 
Another face turo of difference between tho upper cend lm·ror 
p:wts of tho river "'hich should not be ovorlookod is th::.t while 
tho lc.toro.l stroc.ns on \•Jisconsin gl:--cio.l plecin o.pproecch tho Elecstoi· 
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vnlloy b ot\.roon pc.rc.llel wc.lls. Tho s ido v~lloys on the ~~nnsnn 
drift bolm·J Des Moine s shm·T Hido ly dive rging H.::lls vrhor o they 
open into tho main vclloy. The se often hcvc the cppccr~nco 
of a \•ride o.lluviun-fillod onbc.yr::wnts bounded by mry e ontly 
sloping VJr'. lls \•Thich no.y bo ono to tvm n iles a p:-'.rt v1horo the y 
join the rx.in v::-~ lloy but convorgo ro.pidly up-stronn. 
Bolm·T Dos :Moine s, numborous oxbovTs scc.ttc rod over tho flood 
plc.in mo.rk old nc::::ndors of tho c h2nncl c.nd show tho. t tho stream 
is prr'.ctically o.t grc.do. It h ns long :.go cocse:d cutting down-
ward r'.nd hc s since boon d e voting its e ne rgies to side cutting 
c.nd widening its vclloy. A bovo oxbows c. ro prc.c tic o.lly non-
existent . 
. Below Dos Moines, tho bedrock is topped by Ko.nsan drift 
covered by l oe ss . The Knnsc.n drift is r e ddened by oxide. tion of 
its iron content . Tho containe d pe bble s ~re mostly of do.rk 
color. Above D~ s Moines, the: l2nd is cornpos e:d of Wiscons~n 
drift with c.n abund2nco of lime stone pe bbles. Igneous boulders 
~ro found in nnny c.roc.s in tho upper v:::: lloy ~fuile tho exposed . 
rocks in tho lower ~~llcy nr o usuc.lly tho product of se domont-
ntion. 
\·lith tho chL'.ngc thf'.t to.ko plc.co in the physicc.l chr.rc.ctor-
istics of tho rive r c. s it fl ows out of its young vclloy in 
tho Wisconsin drift into tho much olde r vc.lley infuo Kc.nsan 
dr i ft aroo. of tho Stc tc,. n. decided chango in tho fish fauna . 
night be e xpected .· This is, no l e ss tho c a s e . \IJithout post-
ulating tho rea sons or mochcnics for tho cho.nge s in tho fish 
fauno. , a subj ect t oo voluninous for this report, nention will 
only be r:mdo to sor.1o of tho 11ost outstc.nding of those. 
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Prob::'bly tho groL\tost difference in th-: fish fQuno. is tho 
groo.t reduction in tho nur.1bor of species found below Des Jvioinos 
c.s conpi:\rod to the upper ror:chos of tho ri vor. Colloctions 
in Qll h::'bitL\t types vrith 0 • vJido vnrity of collecting goc.r 
including nets 9 tr.::cps c:Dd se-ines h:>.S turned Up only 50 species 
for tho river syr;ton bolo·,v Des Moines. In 1949 H:',rrison listed 
70 species in tho Des Moines systor.i in tho 1-lisconsin drift 
o.rcn. 
Another outsto.nc'.ing phononc>. rogo.rding tho t i-JO 
o.roo.s is tho 1:\bruptnoss vrith which cortccin species Ltro either 
Ltddod to or fc.ll out of tho fL\un:.-c 1-ri th tho dobrouchuro of tho 
river fron tho VJisconsin ::'rc:c. To r.10ntion sovcrL\1 of those: 
tho spotfin shiner );lotropis spil.Q_pterus, the nest L\bund[cnt 
ninnmv in the uppur river is very ro.re belmv Des Moines whereo.s 
the plains rod shiner JI. . .l _1utrensis, tho ;1ost L:1portunt ·. 
tlinnou belo,.-.r Des Moines is not found o.bovo thL\t city. Snnd 
shiners IT· geli.ciosus o.nd tho contrc:-1 bignouth shiner ;rr. g. 
dorsc.lis, rL\nking s oconc1 ;--_nd third rospc-ctivoly frou tho sto.nd-
point of nunbors in the \'lisconsin L\ro:c drop to e>. r[•nl~: of in-
signific::'nco down streo.n ['.nd r:ro roplr.cc-d by tho onor::'ld 
shine-r l~" I':.· ,o_ ther i_noidc§.. On tho othorhc.nc1 tho onorLtld shiner 
is not found in the \'lisconsin rq;ion. 
Tho rosyfoced shine ;rr. rubc_1lu!?_, tho connan shiner ;rr • 
.9..9rnutus . .front:>.lis, tho hornyhoc:cl chub Hybopsj_'?_ biguttn k, 
the Bullhco.d ninnoVJ, Pj_noph2.les per.§_12l_cuus, tho johnny do.rtor 
Eth.:;oston~ .. N niyrum, tho slonclorho~,_dod d[~rtcr Hcc1roptcrus 
phoxocophc.lus, tho lonr:;nosc d,"_co Rhinichtys c'tro.tulus nclo:c.gris 
spocios uith c-. re>.nk of cor.uon to !".bunclo.nt in tho upper river 
. . 
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nro o. bsont or pro.c tict:lly so dovm s troc.r::. Tho nor thorn crook 
chub Sor.1otilus fl. a tronc.culc. tus <'.nc~ f.::: the: .":let minnow Pimoph.":llo s 
f. pronolc.s spocios '\•li th c. spotty distribut ion in tho \Alisconsin 
drift c.ror. r.ro unifornly r.nd gener ously distributGd in tho lower 
rivc.: r. 
Diffe rences suchc.s those ~- bovo r.ro no loss r.ppr,r c.:nt in 
spocios of lo.rgor sizes . Tho eizz\"'.rd shr.d Dorosomn copodinnU1:1 
r ec.chos its g r on test devolopnont both f r an tho st.:::ndpoint of 
size a nd nur.1bor in tho ol der rivor r.nd <L r o nlnost <Lbsont 
nbovo. Tho sn~llnouth b .:::s s Mioroptorus Q. Dol oni ou, northern 
pike Esox lucius, highfin suckor Cnrpiodes volifor, t ho northe rn 
a nd silver r cdhorso NoxostorJc. nur oolur.1 :::. nd ~· <Lnisurur.l respect-
ive ly nr c nbsont ·or noo.rly so below De 8 Moines. Those .::: r c species 
of no snall c onseque nc e in the upper river. 
Annotated List of Species 
Thoro f ollovrs 2.n .:::nnot2. t0d list of spncios f ound in tho 
Des Noinos Rive r systenbolow tho city of Dos Moines. Tho 
nrro.ngenon t of f o.niliGs c.nd nononclGturo used follm·rs tho.t of 
Bc.iloy 1951. In additi~n to the annotc.tc.:d lists, Tc.ble I 
lists tho fish by stror.r.1s in vrhich they occu'rrod . In thc.t 
table tho l e tte r R.,c., A., dosign.:::to o.n occuro.nco of r nr o , 
common Gnd .:::bundr.nt respectively . 
Polyodontidc.o 
Polyodon spnthuln (Walbnun) 
Paddle fish-rc.ro. N.ot t .:-.lwn in our collections but in-
cludGd in tho list on tho bns is of :-. photogr c.ph in tho Ottun\lrn 
paper of n pnddlo fish caught in thG Dos Moinos Rive r no\"'.r there. 
Acipensc.rido.o 
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Scccphirhynchus pbtorynchus (rnfinosquo) 
Shovolnoso sturgoon-rnPo, One spocinon observed c:t tho 
site of n fish kill o..t th0 cku in Ottunw:. in tho vJintGr of 1950. 
Lopiosostoidno 
Lopisostous Plo.tostonus (rc:finosquo) 
Shortnose gc:r-abundc:nt in tho loNer p;::rt of tho Des Noinos 
nnd its dovmstroccn tributr:rics boconing rr:ro to ,-cbsont r:bovo 
0 t tur.1v1rc , 
t'ep1s0s'teus· osse:!l§. oxyurus (rwfinosquo) 
Longnoso go.r-o. bundo.nt in tho lo\·ror r i vor ccnd in tho nou ths 
of its tributwrics down strocn Rnro to <'.bsont c:bovo, 
Clupoidno 
Doroso1:1w copodi:-.nun ( LeSueur) 
Gizznrd shc.d-wbundc.nt dmmstroo.r.1o Com.1on nbovo, 
Co. tos tonicl.c•.c 
Ictiobus cyprinollus (v8.loncionnos) 
Bignouth buff2lo-connon behind d8.ns cmd in o:X:bm•IS 
throughout tho o.row, 
C8.rPiodos forbosi (hubbs) 
Plwins co.rpsuckor-rwro. Tc:kon but once in tho present 
survey, This in tho Des Jvioinos River in Leo County. 
Cnrpiodos.cyprinus (LeSueur) 
Quillb8.ck-o.bundo.nt in o.ll \vators. 
Crcrpiodo s cccrpio co.rpio (refine squo) 
Northern river ccc.rpsuckor-C\bundo.nt in rcll v1cc.tors. 
LvloxostonC\ orythurn (rcc.finosquc) 
Golden roclhorso-connon in tho upper p.~.rt of tho study 
aroc:. B~coning rnro to rcbsont down strom.1. 
M.oxoston<C c\uroolun (LeSueur) 
Northern rodhorso-r<Cro in tho upper p~rt of tho f'. roC' .. 
A bsont bclovr. 
Hypcntoliun Nigricc.n.§. (LeSueur) 
Northol"n ho,;suckor-r::1ro Found only in tho upper rcC\ches 
of tho study C\rC::1. 
Cntostonus .Q.. couuersoni (Lacopede) 
Connon white sucl,or-eoncon. Distributed in s1:;2.ll nunbors 
throughout the nren. 
Cyprinic'.cco 
Gyprinus cGrpio (lonneccus) 
Cccrp-o.buncbnt in .~.11 wo.ters. 
vJcstern golc1on shinor-con:.:on to CcbundC'.nt in oxbows. Rr.re 
in flovrinr; \v2. tors. 
Sonotilus :;.. c.trcr:oco.lcctus (Nitchill) 
Northern creel{ chub. Connon in o.ll wr.tors. 
Hybopsis stororio.ncc (KirtlC'nd) 
Silver chub--ro.ro to cor;Lon throughout tho 1>1holo o.ri.JG. 
Hybops:i,.e_acstiv::1lis (Girccrd) 
ljtp-ecklod--comr:on in r.ll \-/::'.tors. 
I 
PhonGcobius nir::1bilis (Gir::1nc1) 
Plccins suclwrnouth ninnow--coLnon throughout the 2.roc. but 
in sn::1ll nunbors. 
Notrgpis fl. Gtherinoides(rnfinesquo) 
Cor.u::on onor::1ld shin0r--nbunc1::1nt throughout the region 
studied. 
Notropis cornulus frontcclis (At;Gssiz) 
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NortJ::torn cmmon shincr--rccrc to conDon, Tho spocios hccs 
o. ro.thur spotty distribution, It is usunlly found fo.r up tho 
tributccry stroo.ns. 
Notr.9...2iE?. belc;mnius (GirC'rd) 
River shincr--r:.-cre to cor.mon, occurrinr; in tho n::cin ston 
of the Des !vloincs nncJ. do\ms treo.n 
** Notropis Q. Dorsallis_ (Agassiz) 
Notropis siiloptor~s (Cope) 
in the lL\rt;er tributL\ry stron1:1s. 
see page 42 
Spotfin shiner--cannon in the uccin sten of tho Des Hoinos 
down to the Polk-vJo.rron county line. R~no to Ottumm 1 nbsont 
below thoro. 
Notropis L Lutronsis (Bc:ird nnd Girccrd) 
Plo.ins red shinor--n bundL\nt throughout tho study a ron. 
N_o tr o Qis d ~1- is:_ o s ~_(.§.§P~.L 
Snnd shinor--nbundccnt above Ottunvr~.. Connon to m.ro down-
stroau. 
H.ybognnthus Hnnldnsoni (Hubbs) 
Brassy_ ninno\·r---counon thrcur;hout tho arco .. 
Pinophc.o1.9.2. Porspicuus (Giro.rd) 
Bullhead ninnow--rnro, found only ncar Des Moines, 
Pinopho.lvs notL\·tus (rafinosquo) 
Bluntnoso ninnmv--rccro to cc bsont. This spec ios is usu2lly found 
in portions of tho strom1 withrol.::ctivoly stoop gradient. 
PinophGlos .l?.· pronolGs (rGfinosquo) 
Northern fnthoccd ninnow--nbund~mt throughout the o.rocc. 
Cnnpostor.w. g_namlun. pullun (Ago.ssiz) 
Contrd. stonorollor--rnro. Found only in o.rons with ro-
lc:tivoly stoop grncUonts. 
lcto.lurus lc.custris lc,custris (Wo.lbo.un) 
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Chrmno1 ca tfish--et bundrm t in '.c.11 except tho vc:cry smell 
tribut2ry stre2ns. 
icneiurus nel~.s nolc.S (r2finesc~uo) 
Bl.".Ck bu11hcm1--c.buncknt in :'.11 ovorflew \•/e>.tcrs. Con::on 
to r c.re in flo1;ing \·Icc tors. 
Pi1odictis o1ivoris (rofinosque) 
F1etth::c.~.d c:ctfish-connon in tho n:cinster.: of tho Des Moines 
2nd in tho lc.rgur tributccrios. 
lJoturus fln~ (nfinosquo) 
Stonoco.t--o.buncl<:tnt in r_rc.o.s of exposed 1iccstene. 
Anquillc: rostrc. tc: (LeSueur) 
Ar:oricnn ool--rr1rc 0 1-.. f(n·r spociQons c.r0 t::.kcn c..:.ch ycD.r 
by fishernen. None wore secured in the netting obscrvc:tions. 
However, they h:·.ve boon t<>.hm en nunc reus occ2.si·.ns ::cbovc Des 
Moines. Since the col is ::c soo.running species they hcvo been 
included in tho list of fish f0r tho lmrcr Des Moines River. 
Ccntro.rchidcco 
Micropterus ~· doloniou (locopodo) 
Northern snc.lll::outh be>.ss--rarc bolc\·T Des Hoincs. Tcckon 
once in Polk ccunty in tho Dos Noincs .cnc1 Q socond tLm in Cod2r 
crook in Hnh2sl'::c county. 
Microptorus ~- s2lnoido~ (Lcccpode) 
Northern lr.rgenouth bass-r:crc in the river. The fovJ 
spucincns prcsont prob .bly g::cinccl ~.ccoss frcn fccrr.l ponds where 
they occur abundantly. 
Leponis cyetno1lus (rrcfinesquc) 
Groen sunfish--cor.::·,on to ccbund::cnt throughout tho etrcet. 
Loponis n. cicrochirus (rafinosquo)_ 
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l!Iorthorn bluogill--r2r'-- in f lovrinc H c. tor. Qui to cor.:~::on 
in S0!:\0 OXbO\•IS. 
Oro.nco spotted sunfish-·-cor.:r.:on thrrmc;hout cucc::. 
Ponoxis nnnulccris Cr2.finesquo) 
vlhi to c rappio---cc bundcnt in oxbows, cor.:non to r arc in 
flmvine; \'/c.ters. 
for.:oxis nir;ror.:e:eulr.tus (Lesueur) 
Blv.ck crc.\ppie--rv.re, tv.ken only once. 1'his s pee inon nny 
ho.vo cnincd c,ccoss tc the river fron n.n artificial lo.ke. 
Percic1ue 
§ tizos tee~ ion cc:\nodel}g: ( sni th) 
SQucer--rnre, t2.kon only once, then in the Des Noinos 
River n t BoncpQr t in V.".n Bur on c un ty. 
Stizostedicm y_, vi treun (ni tchill) 
Wolleyo--ccm:::on in tho nv.inster.: of the Des !Vloinos in 1951. 
Wnlloyes oic;ht to ten inch"s lone lvvro t,::ken on s:'nd ::nd gravel 
bors in severGl different urens of the Des !Vloinos, The so o.ro 
. believed t·o mprosont G sue co ssful hcc tch for tho year •: Jl950. 
Force flavoscons (Hitchill) 
Yello\'1 perch--rare. To.ken only Gt widely ~ottered st~tions, 
Then usunlly ono or t1w o t c. t iGo. 
Hndropterus nncul:::tus (Girnr<:l.) 
Bl2.ck-sidud dccrtor--roro. Found only im;edintoly below 
Des Hoinos. 
Hc:dropterus phoxocephnlus (Nelson) 
•, 
Slonc1orhoGce c1o.rter--rccrc. Found ·cnly in tho upper ror.ches 
of tho s tuc1y or on. 
Johnny dc:rtor--rG.rc. Fcund only in the upper pG.rt of tho 
study c;.ro;; .. 
S c io.onic1o.c 
Lploc1inotus r-runnions_ (rafi.nosquc) 
Frcshwo.:cr drun--counon in the loW\lr pert of the :::rca. 
Rare to ~bsont cboveo 
Hoforcncos 
Call, E.R, 1892. Tho fishes of tho Dos Heines Hivor. 
Iovm J,co.cL Sci. 1890-91, PG.rt I 43-56 
Harrison, Ho.rry Jvl. J,n annotated li.st of the fishes cf tho 
Upper Des Moines river b2sin in Iown. Iowo. Acad. 
Sci. 1949 Vol. 56. 
Nook 5 S E 1892. li report of the fishos of I ovm bnsod 
upon obscrv;;.tions ::.nc•. c ollcctirns Ec.cLc durinc 1890 
and 1891. Br. U.S. Fish Co::'l.:. 10; l-70. 
Stnrrott, Willic:c c. 1949. 
of Boone County, IowG. 
oinnows and dnrtorsQ 
Distribution of the fishes 
\·rith spcciC'l reference to tho 
Auoricnn Midland Naturn1ist. 
* Notronis D. Dorsalis (Agassiz) (description ommittod 
from·p;ge 39) Contr2.l bigmouth s hiner--Abunclant 
in the upper part of tho drainage systen, becoming 
rare clown stream. 
Table I. 
Specles of fish by streams in which they occurred in the 
Des Moines River drainage below Des Haines. 
Streams 
Cypr:inus Carpio 
Carp ___ TAJ/< A A h. I~ IL!&-A !A A A 
Nofercigo:rlUS" Cyrsol eucas Aura tus I 
Golden shiner ___ . R -- •... -· - - -- R R - - -
8eiii0tnus A Artomacula tus l-- · -
_Northern creek chub C A 
Hybopsis s"'t.;;o·r;;"'o:::r-Ti:,:a.::na,::------------·-- - ,,-1l 
Silver chub c c\ R 
·Hybopsis Aeetivalis ---~- .. iT~-( - - - -
Speckled chub C -1 i - - - -
'Piienacobius Mirabilis - - ·-,-=y::. --~- -
Suckermouth minnow C C C R\.QJ..Q. C C C C C C R 
Notroois fl. ll therinoides ! I 1 
Emerald shiner At.A A i' 1\ \A ~ A A A l 
Notropis Cornutus Frontalis ]- I I -\ j' I J' ~n shiner R . . · ·- 1 Rb b . - _:_· R - - -
A A C 
Continued on next page 
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1 -
·- - -· ~~---!i-- --Notropis Blennius J~ e-=-...-+ - i . ~= -~ BjJl:er: sbjner: -- !-=- -=I~ !--Notropis D. Dorsalis r .a~,_c~L--Centr:aJ bigmmJtb sbjner: -· R R Notropis Spilopterus Spotfin sh j w>_x_ -1-,- t~- .. . .,-!--!- l-1·- -
Notropis L. J.utrensis ~J.lL ut,JL[a_ I .lL~ EJajns r:ed sbher: 1L lA /J ..A 
Notroois Deliciosus I 
Sand shir:>P.~ 
- - -·-
~A. 
_Q_ A ~~9tC.H f-Q. ~~ .! 
Hybogna thus Hankins ani 
Br:ass;)l rain.D.cM f..i R J!~~~.R R R R A ! R R 
PimephaJ es Perspicuus 
B11l 1 bp.acLmi nnnw IH ·- - H!R H - -· -
--
'--- :.:..1-1--
Pimephales No'catus I , IR -BJ nntno~e mj :onoltl RR •• R A A[·- .• - f-~ c 
.Pimephal es P. Promelas ~r~ --~--- - , - -1--Fat head miunn1,J A A A AlA A A A A A A 
' Campostoma Anomalum Pullum ~ G - R cl- - - -· Cl-StQner:Q]ler: mjnnQltl - -
Ictalurus L. Lacustris A ,.! l~ AI~~I A A A A. A A Cbannel Ca:lifisb .\ 
Ameiurus M. Mel as 
c A A /.J .AI A AI A A Afi A A Bl ack bullhead 
Pilodictis Olivaris c- ~-~[[ ~--[~- - -1- -
Flathead catfish 
Noturus 
. l_j- 1-1-FJavus cl __ - - -lL- ..... --Stone cat - -
Anguilla Rostrata J-1---1- --·---
R - - - -1 - - - -~"f!lerican eel -- - -
Micropterus D. Dolomieui -~~-~--- T 
SmaJ lmo11th baf:S R -- -r= -=f=r -c --Micropterus s. ~a]moides 
Northern largemouth bass IB - - -, R -L- PJ R _,_ J: -~-- ------'-1- - ·-Lepomis Cyanellus ~ R 1rrlc l~~t c dA c Green sunfish Lepomis M. Macrochirus ~ - -J -LJJ -i -- - --~ Bluegill 
Lepomis Hunilis ,--~-c--r - ·I-._ 
Orangespo+ted sunfish CRfil~m RR 
Porno xis AnnuJaris -~-liJ -0, C -· R 11/hite crapEie 
0 
Continued on ne~cc page 
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Porno xis Nigromacula t'l",o 
Black cra1212i e R-
- - - -- - - - - - -
~tizo~tedion Canaden~e. 
Sauger IH 
- - - - - - - - - = Stizostedion v Vitreum 
\.Jalleve r. H 
- - - H R R - - - -Per ea Flavescens 
Yell ow perch R 
- - - - -
- R 
-
r. 
- - -
Hadropterus Maculatus 
Bla cks ide darter H 
- - - - - - - - - - -
Hadropterus Phoxocephalus 
~lenderhead darter R 
- - - - -
- - - - -Etheostoma N. Nigrum 
Johnn;y darter R r, 
- H R - - - - c i R. -
A.pJodinotus Grunni ens 
Freshwa t er drum R - - -'-~'- - - - - - - - - -
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Investigations On Northoe.st Ioua Smallmouth Streams 
R. E. Cleary 
Fisheries Biologist 
In 194-9 a series of reprosento.tivo smallmouth streams 
were chosen and annual chocks as to their l)roduction capabil-
i ties v10re made from then to the present. Streams providing 
smallmouth fishing follow no sot pattern. Consequently these 
test streams >·rore chosen to embody all tho characteristics 
present in the streams of this area. Turbidity varies from 
actually muddy to crystal clear? a.nd bottoms run from bed-
rock, sand? gravel to clay and silt. The streams vary in 
length? size and volume of flovr from creel;:s under 30 miles 
in length and averaging less than 20 feed in >vidth to streams 
over 60 miles long and averaging 50 feet in uidth, 
Permanent check stations on tho test streams? besides 
furnishing us with annual data .~.s to production? also give 
indications as to factors limitinr:; this production. Since 
other phases of this invosti[,ation laclc etcloquate clo.ta at present? 
this paper will be limited to a discussion of sm~llmouth pro-
duction and tho factors which affect it. 
Factors Affecting Nesting 
In streams ancl. feecler creeks? the volume of nests depends 
primarily upon two factors; the relative abundance of brood 
be.ss and the vmter stage in tho creeks and streams at the 
time there is a physiological nest building urge. Tempera-
ture seems to have an important role in this urge? and >vhen 
vrator temperatures roach the high 50's, the a.dn.lt bass sock 
out suitable nesting sitos uhich can either be in the major 
rivers themselves or in crooks and streams feeding into them. 
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In Northeast Im·Ja, tho major rivers arc usually S\mllen by 
spring floods at this time and most of tho brood bctss in the 
rivers run up the feeder streams to seck out preferential 
spawning habitat. 
Whether this spawning mic;r;ction out of majm" rivers is 
due to lack of suitable spavming habitat in tho rivers or 
whether this is a physiological urge simil::;r to tho anadromous 
activities of Salmon or col is a matter of conjecture, Be that 
as it may, thoro is definitoly a spo.\Ining "run" differing in 
proportions only with tho size of tho stream, being much more 
concentrated on the smc>.ll Cl"eoks of limited flo1r.r than on tho 
larger streams where tho bass can over l<rintor in tho loHer 
roaches and move upstream in a less apparent fashion. 
Tho malo smallmouth chooses its nest site \·Jith care, 
often constructing t\JO to three nests till it finally settles 
on one as fitting. The nests arc disherJ out dmm to coarse, 
et;g-sizc rubble, and how the bass lmous that under 2 11 or more 
of sand, silt or even clay that rubble is present, is one of 
Nature's mysteries. :<:xcoptioni'lly good sitos are used year 
after year if they roma.in physically un<>.ltercd. 
The nests are constructed in pools or back vatcrs or nea.r 
obstructions to direct current. Shifts in a channel or current 
direction Hill cause the nest to be obandoned either before or 
after the e(;gs arc deposited. llinimum \·Jc\tOI' velocity is a 
prime requisite to nest building, 
Three years' invostic;ation on those streams have brought 
to light numerous limiting factol"S controlling nesting. 
Assuming the optimum w~.ter temperature of 60° F. rem<:'cins 
in the tolerance range (bass uill desert nests if the temperature 
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drops belovr 50° F. for any appreciable length of time), and 
assuming that tho volume of uator is adequate to permit easy 
passage over all sand flats or riffles, the smallmouth will 
ascend these streams proportionate to Uw size of tho stream, 
the number of available streams in tho area, and the number of 
adult bass in tho area. Tho nesting concentration is tre-
mendously increased in certain areas where feeder streams 
are at a minimum. Harrison has found that on a small feeder 
creek to the Des Heines River in Boone County, one of tho few 
in the county, that 75 to 100 nests per mile of creek are not 
uncommon. 
Certain factors such as laclc of minimum vcloci ty pools, due 
to an overly steep gradient or cnusec1 by SEmel filling up holes 
and spreading the force of current from bank to bank will de-
finitely limit nestinc in tho.t l'oach of stream. Areas in a 
stream lacking bends or in streams 1·1hich have boon straightened 
or ditched are definitely avoided by nesting smallmoutb. Stream 
straightening is rapidly bec~ming a definite tbreo.t to some of 
our prairie streams. Not only is the straight gut devoid of 
suitable nesting habitat, but the r.roa immedintely belovr su:Lfors 
from siltation, tho source of Hhich being banlr cave-ins caused 
by tho straightened creek eating out tho soft portions of its 
man-made banks. 
Assuming tho optimum nesting concH tions arc present, tho 
most important f2.ctor of smallraotcth production, that of St1rvive.l, 
is to bo considered next. 
Factors Influencing Production 
Hater volume e.nd '.i'.'.to2 ton;;eraturo ctro a:'ain tho most 
important factors. Here in Iouo. a sharp drop in v1e.tor temperature 
I • ., 
I) 
I, 
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one to the high 40's is not tho probl em it is in the more 
northern latitudes. However, in 1951 we had just such a 
drop vrhile the r eproduction u:0.s in tho c:;god stage, but 
i t \vas f elt that not too J;mc h danw.r;e uas done:: since t his l ag 
w~s of s hort duration . 
However, i n 1950 a.nd 1951, torrentia l rains in certa in 
areas caused flash floods on all of our t est streams and 
caught a good percent of the year ' s reproduction in the 
"black fry 11 stage, caus i ng a severo drop in survival (s ee 
Tabl e 1). Both years sa.11 an increase in the nesting act -
ivities but high wa t c::r at tho critical period in develope-
ment nullified this potenti2.l boost to production. 
Just h m1 many of tho ,.,,.,_s hod out fry sur vived is imposs ible 
to determine , but we have evid ence found in soinin~ some of 
the overflow pon~s that some escaped t he flooding by be ing 
driven out into the overflow . Streams with flat flood pla ins 
wer e usually the ones to exhibit reproduction survival after 
a flood . In like manner s troa.ms vJhich had a mor e circui taus 
route to their mouth of f ering obstruct i on to slow down tho 
driving for ce of tho f lood wat er s we r e mor e pr oductive than 
those which had long s tretches of straight chennols. 
This appar ent loss of a year's ha tch was compensat ed in 
soma instances by the survial of smallmouth fry in tho upper 
reaches of the stream, outside the t est a rea and tho pr esence 
of smal lmouth fingerl ings in s1;1all cr eolcs or clra. inage d i tc hes 
of a f ew miles in l engt h. Both of t hose areas wer e no t sub-
ject ed to tho extreme force of flood wa t ers . 
' . 
• 
... 
(' 
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J!ioth in 1950 and 1951 numerous cases of r enosting uore 
in evidence, but in 1951 those renosting efforts wore seemingly 
nullified by successive flash floods which came at 2-wcek 
intervals and extended \Jell into tho mont h of August • 
The full impctous of red~cod r eproduction in 1950 and 1951 
will not be felt till next year, but it is hoped that tho ox~ 
collent survival of the 1948 and 1949 hatch will be actequate 
to take care of angling pressure in 1952 and possibly 1953 o 
There is, hm-Jever, an apparent lack of 5" - 7" smallmouth 
in streams this year. 
It is a lso gre t ifying to note that smallmouth fingerlings 
were taken at river survey stations which had not given evidence 
of them in the last two years. It is therefore a valid assumption 
with the rivers in worse shape this year for spa\Ining than they 
have been for the l ast three yeers, tha t these smallmouth 
fingerlings are thos e washed out of some feed er streams in 
the area and survived to fingerling size in tho river proper. 
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Table 1 
Nest, Brood Bass and Reproduction Count on the Smallmouth 
Test Streams in Northeart Imw. for the Years 19Y·9, 1950 . nnd 1951 
l " 
Stream Nest :3: mile Brood Bass L mile No.Fing.i200 ft. 
~-!.5_Q~ ' 49 '50 ' 51 ./ 1 49 I Q 1 31 
Lime Creek 9 21 29 13 18 18 32 0 0 
Bear Cr oek 13 19 lY· 15 17 9 20 0 2 
Silver Creek 8 8 13 9 5 7 6 0 0 
Pine Creek 5 16 24- 7 10 5 13 0 0 
Coffins Creek 6 18 7 28 15 lt 3 0 0 
Lamont Creek 10 2 lt 25 1 2 1 0 0 
Rock Cr.(Mitchcll) 
9 9 2 9 12 1 
I ndian Creek 8 12 10 4 7 2 0 
Vol ga River 38 ltl Y-6 87 17 7 11 2 1 
I • 
Lt. Turkey R. 28 21 ' 15 22 2 8 10 0 0 
~ 
Crane Crook 26 37 67 l+ 4 0 0 
Buffa lo Crook 1 8 3 2 1 1 4 
Sugar Creek 1 0 0 
Rock Creek 5 0 0 
~'lolf Creek 0 0 0 
Prairi e Cr. 0 0 0 
Pony Creek 8 15 0 3 
- Not invcstignt ed or turbidity 
true count . 
reduced or prevented 
,·, 
(J 
'I 
~he 1951 Lake Survey 
E.T., Rose 
Fisheries BioloGist 
As usu~l, tho past qu~rtors work has been confined principally 
to the routine l~ko s survey. This ropcrt will cover briefly the 
pertinent results of t1osu invostiG~tions and ac~in a s in the 
last year ' s report, sono details of the so-c ::tllod "probloo 
lakes". Previous r eports on this se~ s on' s work wore in the foro 
of generalizations; howovor this reason 1 s results of tho principal 
findines arc reported f or each l ake surveyed. With this anyone 
nay at a glance obta in a f a irly eood picture of tho structure 
of the fish population of any l ake in I owa . 
The surveys wor e conducted a s usual, using 500 feet of t 
inch nosh seine r:nd 4,3' X 6• pond nets f or obtaining sanplos of 
' fish populations. Gill nets ar c used infrequently due t o the 
high nortali ty of fishes caught in the 12 t o 16 hour sets. For 
convenience and brevity the results ar e tabulat ed . The nur1ber 
of hauls and stations re ined on e ach l o.kc is not ed in the t:tblos 
and when fullO\vod with a plus sign (,L) indica t e? that pond ne ts 
were used in obtaining data. Since it would be inpracticc.l 
to include nunbers of fishes obtained , their size , \ITOight and 
age in tho t ables, only tho doninant species obtained are in-
dica t ed . Whor e heavy r eproduction of a particular species was 
f ound it is nc:>.rked with an as t erisk (*). Botton fnuna sanplos 
are obtained with a Peterson drodEe which covers 100 sq. inches 
of lake bottor.L Tho insec ts obtained are scrooned fron the nud 
and debris, then neasurod volunetrically. All~lunos in excess 
of 0 . 1 nl . are consider ed good and when high turbidities do not 
prevnil it is soldon that stunted fish populations occur. The 
principal f orns of insects f ound are l arval Chirononids and 
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nynphs of Epheoerida , Neuroptor a with occasional l arvae of 
Trichoptera . The other categorios of tho t ablos ar e s elf ex-
1 .. plana t ory. 
The Pro blcr.1 La.ko s 
Again attention is cc.llod t n certain l ake s in -which special 
efforts hc.ve boon oado t owa.rd r ostorinc good anGling These 
include s everal tha t wer e discussed lnst year, Spiri t, Five 
Island, North Twin and Blackhawk. 
§.£:j...£i t Lake 
l1.s in 1950, this sea. son \vas good f or tho production of walleys. 
This spec i es apparently is well on i ts -vny tmvard r -.;covory to its 
f orner inportant status in tho l akes fishery. The a.pparent 
significance off ry stocking dur i ng tho pa.st throe (3) years m:m. 
the .production of fingerlings ~nd tho upward trend in yearling , 
sub-adult and adults in the survey hauls i s illustra t ed in t he 
table and his t ogr nn . ' 
Severa l years mor a data. rms t be accur.mla t ed bef or e con-
clusions can be dravvn concorninc the ef fect of the fry stocking 
on ndult populntions. Also, t h i s data nust bo coordinated with 
gill-ne t r ecords during spr ing ha t chery oper at i ons and cr eel 
census dat a. The i nter-spec ific r ela.t i onships oust a lso be.con-
sider ed in t his probloo. This year we have had the best r e-
production in yell9w perch i n 5 year s and a l s o t ho gr eat est 
number of the spot-ta il shiner 'Notropis Hudsonius) in 7 years 
(at ~east) . These pr ovide ttrooondous quanttit i os of f or age , 
with consequent l e ss predati on on tho young of tthe year walleyes 
and a9sisting gr eatly in fingerling surviva l . The white bass, 
a t op-rankine prodattor, i s s till appar ently low in populations 
even though good hatchus occurred in 1945, 1947 a.nd 1949 . North ... 
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this lake ' s fauna from some unknown source, and may become 
a dominant species. The vast minnow population present in 
1950 has practically disappear ed, due in part at least to the 
abundant yearling yellow bass. Tho effects of the reduction 
of fish by seining and predation can be determined next summer 
to a much greater degree than is evident at this time. 
Blackhc:nvk 
Gizzard shad remain an extremely acute problem in this 
l ake. Adult shad are appar ently somewhat r educed in numbers 
from this spring's seining; however the young-of-the-year arc 
as abundant as ever. The pr edator stocking program designed 
to r educe this annual crop of shad is surviving, especially 
, • the walleye and northern pike. A continuation and expansion 
of this program is necessary if sntisfact.ory r esults c.re to 
be obtained . Bottom fauna is practicall y .absent. Our data 
indico.t es that the formerly abupdant crappie, laq-;cmouth bass 
and bluegill arc continuing to decline. 
,, 
Summary 
1. An attempt Hns .mad e to digest this year ' s survey data on 
23 natural lakes and 14 artificinl lakes , into tabular form 
to show the high-lights of each lake's biota . 
2. The· past seasoh has been gener ally very good for the 
production of game fish of most species. 
3: All. indi6ati~ns point toward a return of the ·wallcye to its 
former importance to the sport fishery of Spirit Lake. 
4. Corrective stocking of certain problem lakes is discussed. 
.. 
.. 
A Comp['.:cison of tho Ho.11oyo Finr;or1ings and YoC'.r1in[;S Obtained in 
§.grvoys during Years of no Fry Stoc):: ing 2 c.nc1 o f Stocking of Fry.!-
: Fry : Finger- : No. : ~ingor1ing : Yoc.r1ings: 
Year : Aero : 1ing_s __ :_Hnul§_;_, ___ nor hnu1 . .LJ2or _j}.QJJ.L.i._ _ _ 
• 0 ~ 0 1944~_o_·--:-· __ 1_1-"-7- • 11 . 10.6 0 • 
NO 
1945 0 1 11=----- Q.Q9 o&.L.___;. 
. 
FRY 
:01.~ . 0 41 . 15 • . 
·--·· . 
. 
..2..:L O J±_o_---+ S TOCY~D 
1947 0 183 
; 
14 J 3 a07 2 60 
1948 Q _ 167_:__10 
..J6....2Q. 3 ,_Q_Q_ _ _;__ 
. 
1249 )QOO 426 JQ 424.6il 2", 50 
1950 )000 1 '236 9 132230 . I± QQ FRY 
. 
. 
1951 wooo 418 11 38.00 47.QQ STOCKED 

